
GetGround Currency 
Exchange Services



Your GetGround company account is truly international

GetGround provides you with an IBAN (International Bank Account Number) and BIC (Bank Identifier Code) as standard on all company 

accounts. You can easily make GBP transfers for your property business from an overseas account to your GetGround company.

We also provide currency exchange services in each company account for exchange to GBP.

With a GetGround account you always have access to:

● market leading exchange rates

● foreign exchange services for 21 countries in 21 currencies

● a one stop shop for transfer and exchange 

● clear fee structure

Your GetGround account has no fees attached for standard GBP transfers in or out and we only charge 0.75% for any transfers which 

require a currency exchange. GetGround does not charge any other bank fees for transfers.



We can exchange the following currencies to GBP 



To exchange a supported currency you must make the transfer from



How converting currency works 



Converting currency - how it works

1. You can view the live currency exchange rate from your GetGround account - by simply clicking ‘view our conversion rates’. You can 

also easily calculate how much you will need to send in your local currency to make a specific payment in GBP.

The rates are live and change frequently so you can check back whenever you like to see if the rates have changed.

2. To transfer the funds you simply use your GetGround account IBAN and/or BIC and send the amount you want to exchange in local 

currency. You will then see that amount in the local currency in your GetGround account which you can convert to GBP.

3. Based on the live currency exchange rate you can choose to convert funds when it is convenient for you to do so. The whole amount 

does not have to be exchanged at once.

4. If, for whatever reason you need to, you can return your international currency back to your domestic bank account without 

exchanging it.


